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ENA19!
Upcoming Meetings


State meeting in Palm
Springs, November 7-8



Holiday dinner, December, Date TBA



State and Chapter
leaders Orientation in
San Diego, Jan



State meeting in San
Diego, Jan 22-23



Legislative Day 2020,
March 3



State Meeting in Sacramento, March 4, 2020



ENA2020 in Las Vegas,
Sept 8-11

Over 4000 Emergency nurses attended Emergency Nursing 19 in Austin, Texas for education, networking, and
fun!
Before the conference started, 700+ nurses joined together for General Assembly to vote on bylaws and resolutions. Resolution topics
included: climate change impacts on health, sickle cell best practice, reviewing staffing models, and dedicated
resources towards nurse suicide.
The opening session was full of energy as we heard stories from individual nurses and the exciting nurse movie
project that will be released next spring.
Next, we headed out to lectures and the huge exhibit hall. There were lectures inside the exhibit hall, lots of
new equipment to check out, and the ENA store.
Monday night we went to the Weird Fest with fabulous music, food, drinks, goats, burros, spin art, and fun!!!
We danced the night away with new friends we had met during the day.
Tuesday offered more classes and experiences in the exhibit hall and advanced practice skill labs using cadavers. There were also excellent poster
presentations.
On Wednesday, we woke up early for the BCEN breakfast to hear from a
fun and engaging speaker. Other nurses attended a lecture given by nurses
who worked at the Feather River Hospital during the Paradise Fire.
After the Closing session it was time to head home feeling energized and
excited to return to the work for which we all share a passion!

Lantern Award
Sutter Roseville achieved the Lantern Award from ENA for their excellence in Emergency Care.
Sutter Roseville’s Emergency Department strives to provide an excellent environment for both patients
and employees. Highlights of their achievements include a staff-driven redesign of the Stroke Alert;
the design and implementation of Code Critical, an overhead activation similar to Trauma and Stroke
Alerts for other critically ill patients; a robust Emergency Preparedness program that works closely
with local and federal agencies, which included the “Black Hawk Down” preparedness event in June;
and incentives for nursing certification that have resulted in a record number of registered nurses obtaining a BCEN (Board of Certification for Emergency Nursing) advanced emergency nursing certification.

